Edit ion : Oct 2019

For est New s
count y hike t r aining
pr ogr amme 2019 - 2020
FOR GUIDES & RANGERS- AN EXCITINGCHALLENGE
Please en cou r age you r Gu ides an d Ran ger s
t o sign u p f or t h e n ext Hike Tr ain in g
Pr ogr am m e r u n n in g f r om Novem ber t o
Apr il, w it h a view t o en t er in g n ext year ?s
Scou t Ch esh ir e Hik e. Fu ll det ails an d
applicat ion f or m s w ill be on t h e cou n t y
w ebsit e u n der ?Tr ain in g an d
Even t s/ Upcom in g Even t s?f r om t h e m iddle
of Oct ober , w it h a closin g dat e at t h e en d
of Oct ober . Ret u r n er s w ill also be ver y
w elcom e!
Alt er n at ively, em ail Vick y Jon es on
h ik et r ain in g@ch esh ir ef or est .or g.u k f or
in f or m at ion .
All gir ls t ak in g par t in t h is year ?s Tast er
Hik e w ill r eceive det ails at t h e en d of
t h at h ik e.
BOOKING FORM INSIDE & ONLINE

--- FOREST NEWS DEADLINE 15TH JAN FOR FEB EDITION --If it em s are not received by t he deadline, t hey will be included in t he next issue

r emember ing JANET WALKER
?Som ew h er e t h er e?s a f or est w h er e you can sit an d dr eam ?
These are very apt lines from one of the many songs that Janet taught the
Cheshire Forest Singing Circle, for Janet was one of our County Vice
Presidents and an Ambassador for Girlguiding in our County of Cheshire
Forest where she made an inordinate contribution to the life of our
County, helping to provide a more exciting future for many of our young
people.
Janet was a special person who came into all our lives. She provided
guidance and support, both practical and spiritual to all our members with
whom she came into contact.
She helped the Rangers in her Unit ? 4th Frodsham, which she started in
1976 when she perceived the need for something for this older age group.
She helped them to appreciate how to live unselfishly in a larger
community, doing a tremendous amount of community work with them.
They walked the boundaries, camped with venture Scouts at Sandiway and
in Windermere and she took them to the Derbyshire well dressings where
they went back to help in subsequent years, sticking blue flowers (it could
only be blue!) into the clay base. A most efficient leader whose lively and
vibrant personality and influence helped them reach their potential. She
gelled with the rangers, introducing them to many new skills and interests
and laying the foundations for their future well being.
Janet?s passion for guiding was very evident in all she did, so much so that
she was made District Commissioner for Helsby in 1974 and subsequently
Division Commissioner for Weaver and she did much to get the Frodsham
headquarters (the old Court House0, off the ground.
Janet?s skills were widely recognised, not just in Cheshire Forest, but also in
North West England where she was appointed a Ranger Trainer. One of
her greatest accomplishments was when she was appointed North West
England's Science and Technology Adviser, where it was considered she
was 30 years ahead of her time, organising a series of days at Forest Hills
for Senior Section and older Guides. These days consisted of a series of
workshops led by the leading women in their field of Science and
Technology e.g. doctors, surgeons, forensic scientists, engineers and
scientists from Shell, I.C.I. etc. The aim of the days was to show young

women what they could achieve _ the outcome of which saw many of
them become leaders in their chosen field; for example, one of Ashton?s
Guides became a forensic scientist. Janet organised these days so that the
girls could both socialise and learn. Thus again she had a great impact on
their lives.
As our County PR Adviser, Janet assisted when, for the first time the
Guides had a tent at the Cheshire Show. The tall and lightweight flagpoles
around the car dealerships were admired, so Janet obtained one for the
County by sweet talking one of the car dealers! To say it to Janet was to get
it done.
She was also a great photographer and there are many photos in our
County archives which we can attribute to her. She also introduced
archery into our County.
Janet began our Cheshire Forest Cookies sales (biscuits) and the famous
Mollie tins. The County made a good profit from this for many years. She
discovered this idea on a trip to the U.S.A. and instigated it on her return.
Nothing was too much trouble or too difficult for Janet.
One of Janet?s greatest loves was music and she formed the Cheshire
Forest Singing Circle to provide the opportunity for members of all ages to
get together and sing for pleasure. She put much of her time and energy
into organising and conducting this group which included residential
weekends. Under her leadership the Singing Circle entertained a variety of

r emember ing JANET WALKER
groups within N.W.England ? in hospitals, clubs, churches and many
other organisations, raising money for and supporting their charities.
They have sung in Manchester Cathedral and on several occasions at
Eaton Hall ? both at Christmas in the Chapel and summer in the Long
Room. They did Old Time Music Halls ? very popular with local
audiences ? particularly when Janet dressed up and danced around the
stage as a fairy! No wonder she was appointed Region Music Adviser!
She was brilliant at Campfires, even with a large age range from 5 to
20+. She held all the participants in the palm of her hand ? impressively
changing the mood of the songs according to the time of the evening.
One Guider remembers being at one such event in a huge marquee at a
camp and after singing Little Rabbit Frou Frou (an action song), she said,
?If Charles Groves could see me now?. She had been singing with the
Liverpool Phil. At that time and Charles Groves was their conductor.
Janet was instrumental in founding the Weaver Trefoil Guild 21 years
ago. And was it?s leader for 5 years. She organised quizzes for them on
a regular basis and even a County trip to Adelboden, the Guide House
in Switzerland, as well as trips locally, e.g. to Manchester Airport.
Janet has made a great contribution to Guiding both in North West
England and particularly in our County of Cheshire Forest. I have only
touched on a fraction of her Guiding activities. She has certainly
enhanced the life of Guiding in our County. She had a big heart and a
mischievous twinkle in her eye. Her lively personality and wicked sense
of humour often encouraged you not to say no, even if you wanted to,
but realised you had enjoyed whatever you were undertaking in the
end. Once the spark of an idea was lit in Janet?s head, she would go off
and find someone who could do it and put it into practice.
Janet made a tremendous commitment to the life of our County
through her love of music and her inordinate and invaluable
contribution to Guiding where she created so many opportunities for all
our members to enjoy.
Tremendously influential and a remarkable lady, Janet has been a ?tour
de force?in our Cheshire Forest. We owe her a great debt of gratitude
for all the work she so tirelessly and selflessly did for the Guiding
Movement. It was a privilege to know her for she has touched and

influenced so many of our lives.
A strong character, Janet was multi talented, versatile and fun loving and
was respected within the whole Guiding community. Her legacy will live
on in the multitude of opportunities she helped to create for many of
our members and the wider public, to enjoy. We will miss her
tremendously and we mourn her passing, but she will never be
forgotten.
There will always be a place for her in the hearts of her Guiding family
here in Cheshire Forest and as the song she taught us says ?in that forest
there is a place where quietness and peace of mind are waiting there for
you to find in just a little while.?
Janet has found that peace which she so richly deserves.
Cyn t h ia Gen t , Cou n t y Pr esiden t

AROUND THE WORLD IN 43 HOURS

DANGERPOINT

On the 5th July at our Award Winning The Lookout girls from across the
north west descended for our final BP weekend Around the world in 43
hours. We ventured to all the world centres starting in Our Cabana Mexico
on Friday night where we made sugar skulls and had tacos.
On the Saturday we visited Sangam and Kusafiri which energised us with
some Bollywood dancing, African drumming, henna designs and finished
the day with a curry night with some special guests all the way from
Sangam ! No weekend would be the same with out a camp fire which the
girls really got into and we learnt some new songs too as leaders. We held
our traditional leaf race which a winner was crowned. A good day had by
all.
Jet lag was kicking in so back to Europe we came with a continental
breakfast, followed by some swiss decoupage. We headed back to Pax
lodge via tube map reading for afternoon tea with a view.
What an amazing weekend
Car ol

The 18th Chester and 1st Dodleston Brownies travelled to Talacre to
explore Dangerpoint, an interactive place where safety issues are covered.
The building is divided into six areas where different situations are covered
including transport, internet, shopping, water and home. A green alien,
called K-os helped the Brownies understand the dangers.
Afterwards the girls enjoyed time on the beach.
Our Pack was chosen as one of the Co-op charities and this helped fund
this event.
Jan Hooper - Br ow n Ow l

AROUND THE WORLD IN 43 HOURS
HOW THREE VICARS CROSS
BROWNIES GAINED THEIR
CHARITIES INTEREST BADGE
"On the 1st June 2019 we did some fundraising for Clatterbridge with a
friend.
We raised £1,000.24 and our aim was £500 so we raised twice as much as
our target.

GORSTAGE DISTRICT CAMPING
WEEKEND, JUNE 22nd - 23r d

We did: a cake sale, face paint, sunflower growing, buy your own plant and
a bring and buy sale. People who couldn't make it at the time we let in
early.

Rainbows, Brownies and Guides had a great Pirate themed weekend at
Pettypool, even the weather was kind to us !

Even people walking past unaware it was on came in and had a look at
what was going on. It was great fun."

We did activities which encompassed the new programme ? Have
Adventures, backwood cooking, camping skills and gadgets and the
Pettypool challenge badge.

Lyn n e Du cker , Vicar s Cr oss Br ow n ies

Rainbows and Brownies enjoyed the experience of camping in Tents!!
San dr a Fr yer , Leader

A SHOUT OUT
We ar e look in g f or a leader t o t ak e over 3r d Win sf or d
(Tr in it y) Br ow n ies.
For m or e in f or m at ion please con t act :
Pau lin e William s.
Em ail: h .p.w illiam s@t alk 21.com

1st r esponse t r aining dat es
1st Respon se Ren ew al m or n in g
Sunday 10th November 2019, 9.30am ? 12.30pm
Pettypool Lodge

1st r espon se Fu ll Day cou r se
Sunday 10th November 2019, 9.30pm ? 5pm
Pettypool Lodge

1st Respon se Ren ew al m or n in g
Saturday 25th April 2020, 9.30am ? 12.30pm
Pettypool Lodge

1st Respon se Ren ew al af t er n oon
Saturday 25th April 2020, 1.30pm ? 4.30pm
Pettypool Lodge

1st Respon se Fu ll Day cou r se
Sunday 26th April 2020, 9.30am ? 5pm
Pettypool Lodge

NB: More dates will be published in future, keep a look out on the
Cheshire Forest website.
For book in gs an d an y qu er ies please em ail St eph Kem p.

STEPH KEMP
COUNTY FIRST RESPONSECO- ORDINATOR
FIRSTRESPONSE@CHESHIREFOREST.ORG.UK

UPCOMINGEVENTS
2019
M ONTH

DAY

DATE

TIM ES

LOCATION

ACTIVITY/ TRAINING/ EVENT

WHO FOR

Oct

Fr i

11t h

7.30pm

Lodge

Residen t ial M en t or f r o n ew an d exist in g
M en t or s in f or m at ion even in g

Leader s

Oct

Th u r s

17t h

6.00pm - 8.00pm

Lodge

Go, Join u s an d Pr ogr am m e Wor k sh op

Leader s

Nov

Su n

10t h

9.30am - 12.30pm

Widn es

Fir st Respon se Ren ew al an d Fu ll cou r se

Leader s

Nov

Tu e

17t h

6.30pm

Pet t ypool

Saf e Space Tr ain in g

Leader s

Nov

Sat

23r d

10.00am - 12.00pm

Lodge

Go, Join u s an d Pr ogr am m e Wor k sh op

Leader s

Nov

Sat

23r d

10.00am - 4.00pm

Lodge

Ph ot o day

Rain bow s Br ow n ies

Nov

Sat

23r d

3.00pm - 9.00pm

Lodge

Ph ot o day/ eve

Gu ides an d
Ran ger s/ YL

Dec

Sat / Su n

7t h - 8t h

Var iou s

Var iou s

Fat h er Ch r ist m as at Pet t ypool

Rain bow s Br ow n ies

Please n ot e: Details are subject to change. Please keep an eye on the website at www.cheshireforest.org.uk and look out for
our eUpdates for more information.

UPCOMINGEVENTS

UPCOMINGEVENTS

2020
M ONTH

DAY

DATE

TIM E

LOCATION

ACTIVITY/ TRAINING/ EVENT

WHO FOR

Jan

Tu es

14t h

6.00pm - 8.00pm

Lodge

Go, Join u s an d Pr ogr am m e
Wor k sh op

Leader s

Feb

Fr i

8t h

7.30pm

Lodge

Residen t ial M en t or s

Leader s

Feb

Th u r s

20t h

6.00pm - 8.00pm

Lodge

Go, Join u s an d Pr ogr am m e
Wor k sh op

Leader s

Feb

Fr i - Su n

21st - 23r d

4.00pm - Fr i t o 4.00pm Su n day

Th e
Lookou t

Th in k in g Day Weeken d. Opt ion t o
st ay over f or 13-18yr s, Fr i 6.00pm
appr ox - Su n 4.00pm

All sect ion s
an d leader s

M ar ch

Sat

14t h

10.00am - 12.00pm

Lodge

Go, Join u s an d Pr ogr am m e
Wor k sh op

Leader s

M ar ch

Fr i - Su n

20t h - 21st

4.00pm - Fr i 4.00pm Su n day

Th e
Lookou t

GACHS Weeken d Tr ain in g, f r om
appr ox. 6.00pm Fr i - 4.00pm Su n

Leader s

Apr il

Tu es

21st

Apr il

Lodge

Go, Join u s an d Pr ogr am m e
Wor k sh op

Leader s

Apr il

Fr i - Su n

24t h - 26t h

Var iou s 7.00pm - 4.00pm

Lookou t ,
Lodge an d
Cam psit es

Leader s Tr ain in g Weeken d, opt ion
t o st ay over an d Cr ech e, in clu de
Disabilit y, Saf e Space 3 an d Fir st
Aid

Leader s

Please n ot e: Details are subject to change. Please keep an eye on the website at www.cheshireforest.org.uk and look out for
our eUpdates for more information.

UPCOMINGEVENTS
2020
M ONTH

DAY

DATE

TIM E

LOCATION

ACTIVITY/ TRAINING/ EVENTWHO FOR

M ay

Sat

16t h

10.00am - 4.00pm

Lodge an d Sit es

Sk ill bu ilder s - w h at

Rain bow s Br ow n ies

M ay

Su n

17t h

10.00am - 4.00pm

Lodge an d Sit es

Sk ill bu ilder s - w h at you
can't do in t h e u n it an d
Su r vival t ech n iqu es

Gu ides an d
Ran ger s/ YL

M ay

Th u r s

21st

6.00pm - 8.00pm

Lodge

Go, Join u s an d
Pr ogr am m e Wor k sh op

Leader s

Ju n e

Fr i - Sat

5t h - 6t h

6.00pm - 5.00pm appr ox

Th e Lookou t

Br ow n ie Sleepover

Br ow n ies

Ju n e

Sat - Su n

6t h - 7t h

3.00pm - 3.00pm appr ox

Th e Lookou t

Rain bow Sleepover

Rain bow s

Ju n e

Fr i - Su n

5t h - 7t h

6.00pm - 3.00pm

Lodge an d Sit es

Car ol Th or ley/ Gu ide
Per m it s/ Ran ger Per m it s

Gu ides an d
Ran ger s/ YL

Ju n e

Fr i - Su n

5t h - 7t h

6.00pm - 3.00pm

Lodge an d Sit es

Com e an d Cam p

Leader s

Ju n e

Sat

13t h

10.00am - 12.00pm

Lodge

Go, Join u s an d
Pr ogr am m e Wor k sh op

Leader s

Ju ly

Sat - Su n

5t h - 6t h

4.00pm - 11.00am

Lookou t an d Lodge

Car dboar d Sleepover

All Sect ion s

Please n ot e: Details are subject to change. Please keep an eye on the website at www.cheshireforest.org.uk and look out for
our eUpdates for more information.

key cont act s
Cou n t y Com m ission er
countycommissioner@cheshireforest.org.uk

Karen Forster

Adviser f or m em ber s w it h special n eeds
disability@cheshireforest.org.uk

Louise Helsby

Rain bow Adviser
rainbow@cheshireforest.org.uk

Hazel Burrows
Carol Blakeman

Adven t u r e Co-or din at or (In clu din g in door s & ou t door s)
adventure@cheshireforest.org.uk

Carol Blakeman

Br ow n ie Adviser
brownie@cheshireforest.org.uk

Heather Grant
Du ke of Edin bu r gh Co-or din at or
N/A

Vacant

Gu ide Adviser
guide@cheshireforest.org.uk

Cerys Mallan
Carol Blakeman

In t er n at ion al Adviser
international@cheshireforest.org.uk

Jess Burke

Ran ger Adviser
seniorsection@cheshireforest.org.uk

Lauren Marnell
& Alyson Wright

PR Adviser
pr@cheshireforest.org.uk

Sam Yarwood

Baden Pow ell Ch allen ge
badenpowell@cheshireforest.org.uk

Alison Harper
Join u s Co-or din at or
joinus@cheshireforest.org.uk

Alex Newton

Qu een s Gu ide Adviser
queensguide@cheshireforest.org.uk

Alison Harper
M em ber sh ip Co-or din at or
goqueries@cheshireforest.org.uk

Janet Grant

4 (peer edu cat ion )
4peereducation@cheshireforest.org.uk

Rosie Wright
Badge Secr et ar y
badgesecretary@cheshireforest.org.uk

Barbara
MacPherson

Ar t s, Cr af t s & M edia
arts@cheshireforest.org.uk

Steph Allen (Arts)
Ch air of Fin an ce
finance@cheshireforest.org.uk

John Perry

Tr ain in g (Book in gs on ly)
training@cheshireforest.org.uk

Marina Dancy
Tr easu r er
treasurer@cheshireforest.org.uk

Gary Smith

Leader sh ip Co-or din at or
leadership@cheshireforest.org.uk

Judy Gardiner
Ch air of Pet t ypool
suelomas@pettypool.org

Sue Lomas

Saf egu ar din g Adviser
N/A

Vacant
Pet t ypool M an ager
info@pettypool.org

Sheila Evans

1st Respon se
firstresponse@cheshireforest.org.uk

Steph Kemp
For est New s
forestnews@cheshireforest.org.uk

Forest News Team

Pr ogr am m e & Tr ain in g Co-or din at or
programme@cheshireforest.org.uk

Mandy Wood
Web Team
website@cheshireforest.org.uk

Web Team

Wou ld you lik e t o k n ow m or e abou t cu r r en t r ole vacan cies & w h at t h ey in volve? Please em ail cou n t ycom m ission er @ch esh ir ef or est .or g.u k

FRIENDS OF PETTYPOOL
Fr ien ds of Pet t ypool is a gr ou p of people in t er est ed in Pet t ypool an d
it s con t in u ed gr ow t h
Friends of Pettypool hold three meetings a year. The meetings are during
the day and in the evenings to enable people who are working to attend.
Different days are chosen to enable members to come to at least one of
the events.

UPCOMINGEVENTS
Han dicr af t day on 19t h Novem ber , to make items to sell at
Father Christmas at Pettypool.

All meetings are held at Pettypool Lodge and are excellent opportunities to
enjoy all that Pettypool has to offer.
In t r odu cin g t h e f r ien ds of Pet t ypool Com m it t ee:
-

Liz Joh n son is our chair, loves a raffle, fund raising and baking
lemon drizzle cake.
Pat Hall is our secretary and is a keen gardener with a Cosmos
plant being her favourite
M ar in a Dan cy is our treasurer, enjoys Tap dancing and jigsaw
puzzles
Car la M allan is our designated events cook, loves painting
anything and gardening
an d I?m Ju lia who loves organising parties, get togethers and trips
out!

I also wanted to update you and thank you for your ongoing support to
the Pettypool activity centre.
Poin t s of in t er est in clu de ou r com m it m en t t o:
-

promote social events for developing and continuing friendship.
improve the groups profile through the Pettypool website and
Forest News and hopefully increase the groups numbers
fund raise.

Contact me via juliamorris@pettypool.org or 07904480097 if you would
like to be added to our circulation list.
Look forward to seeing you soon and take care!
Ju lia M or r ison
On behalf of the Friends of Pettypool

Pet t ypool 2020 Calen dar with the photo's taken on the Photo day
earlier in the year will be available early Nov to buy, please look on
the Website to find more details. There will be 2 sizes A4 that opens
to A3 or A4, cost (approx A4-A3 £10 and A4 £7) order form will be
on the website by 20th October closing dates for orders will be Nov
30th (to ensure they are here for Christmas) If you want an order
form contact Mandy on programme@cheshireforest.org
All proceeds to go to Pettypool.

PETTYPOOL
DIDYOU know t HATYOUCAN check avail abil it y ONLINE at :
www.pettypool.org/bookings

BOOKINGS
Th e Lookou t (Residen t ial) an d Lodge (Non -Residen t ial)
Judith Hancock | Em ail: booklodge@pettypool.org
Cam psit es an d Ran ger Den
Harriet Taylor | Em ail: booksite@pettypool.org

SHOPOPENINGTIMES
Please su ppor t you r local depot . All pr of it s ar e u sed t o
su ppor t an d develop gu idin g locally. You can or der
Un if or m , Pr ogr am m e Resou r ces, Badges, Gif t s an d m or e...
Em ail: info@pettypool.org
Saturday

10.00am - 12.00pm

Tuesday & Thursday

6.30pm - 7.45pm

Open all year except Christmas Holidays
Logs available £3.00 per bag
The shop can be opened at other times by request

